
THE DOCTORS ORDERS
Get Your Prescriptions Filled now! 

additional discounts for 
club members:

- 10% Off Comic Supplies

- 20% Off Back Issues

- 10% Off Any Merchandise 
  Ordered in Advanced
  (Trade Paperbacks, Action
  Figures,  Statues, etc.)

Simply provide us with a current list of comics you buy each month and 
we will order them for you. We provide this service for FREE, even if 
you only collect one title each month! Just for joining the 
subscription club you’ll receive a 10% discount on the new 
comics. 

Manage your subscriptions: on-line at  comiXology.com
[ComiXology: http://pulllist.comixology.com/signup] see back for details

Check out previews and place your orders directly with FIRST AID COMICS

Access your subscription list anytime, day or night!

Find every comic in the  release schedule, issue-by-issue, and see related titles

Post comments and write reviews

CLUB RULES & FINE PRINT:

We do have a few simple requirements:
All subscription members are asked to 
purchase their comics once a month. More 
often is awesome, but as long as you are in 
once a month to pick up your orders, we are 
happy. If we don’t see you for over a month, 
we will try and reach you via phone and e-mail. 
If we cannot reach you we will stop pulling 
new books and drop your subscriptions. 

If you cannot come in monthly, please make 
special arrangements with First Aid Comics. If 
you are moving or no longer need the service, 
just let us know and we’ll stop pulling 
immediately. If you are away on vacation or 
business for more than a month, just let us 
know so we keep pulling your books! We are 
all about customer service.



 
 

 

 
Name: E-mail: 
Phone: Address: 

 
 

1. 15. 
2. 16. 
3. 17. 
4. 18. 
5. 19. 
6. 20. 
7. 21. 
8. 22. 
9. 23. 
10. 24. 
11. 25. 
12. 26. 
13. 27. 
14. 28. 

 
If you need more space, just let us know. Nice work! 


